Effect of parboiling and bran removal on aflatoxin levels in Sri Lankan rice.
Commercial parboiling of rice in Sri Lanka and many south Asian countries provides ideal conditions for the occurrence of aflatoxins because the rice is steeped (allowing fermentation) thus providing ideal conditions for growth of toxigenic Aspergillus species. However the traditional 'cottage' method of parboiling rice, which does not involve steeping, appears to reduce Aspergillus growth even after long storage periods. Preferential infection of parboiled rice by Aspergillus flavus was observed. Aflatoxin contents in inoculated rice produced by commercial parboiling (AFB1 60-92 mg/kg) were significantly higher than that in inoculated 'cottage' processed rice (AFB1 12-29 micrograms/kg). The steeping (precooking/soaking) process in commercial parboiling appears to increase the susceptibility of rice grains to fungal infection. Aflatoxin content in grains increased considerably with the increase in duration of soaking. However, the addition of 10 ppm calcium hypochlorite (bleach) to soaking water appreciably reduced A. flavus contamination and subsequent aflatoxin content in parboiled rice. No significant reduction in aflatoxin levels were observed after bran removal of contaminated rice.